**NEW ZEALAND WINE TRAIL**

**Wairarapa**

**TOURS**

For all things Wairarapa visit: wairarapanz.com

**OUR TOWNS**

We love our QUITI! TOWNS — together so they're great to visit.

**GETTING TO THE WAIRARAPA**

It’s just one hour’s drive to Wellington City, making it easy to connect with interisland ferries or Wellington Airport.

**WAIWARAPA VISITOR GUIDE 2018**

**Top Local Events**

The Wairarapa is well known for its many great events including:

- **Wairarapa Wine Harvest Festival**
- **Masterton Market**
- **Super Rugby pre-season games**

**TO OUR VISITORS**

A nice village packed with charm Martinborough is surrounded by more than twenty cellar doors, many with wine tasting options and cycling distance of either side bike and check them out.

Featherston’s history is strongly linked to the railway, of which it’s the northern terminus for both milk and meat and still has a rail and real after taking the Rimutaka Cycle Trail. Stack up at Cold Cizio for delicious delights. Featherston’s Brooklyn celebrates celebrates celebrates in many ways.

Good looking Greytown is a Victorian gem. Stop for good food, great coffee, and sensational Schoc chocolate. Retail therapy in the distinctive stores is highly recommended. See how the town revealed at Cobblestone Museum.

**Cobber** is an art in its very heart — see it on panels around the town as you browse vintage and collectible stores.

Don’t miss Rawa World and for art and theatre and the offices and shows and more. Featurns, finalists and。The school is a close neighbour of Rakaia Mount Brown.

**OUR COAST**

Castlemaine and Karamu — rains, surf and walk up to Leith Hill for a spectacular view, Cape Palliser — walk to the Southern Cross, see fur seals, Ngawi fishing village and Cape Palliser walk and climb.

**Paper Towns**

a unique destination. We have an extensive range of Quality gifts, souvenirs, and our famous and highly pitched quality for your outfitting projects. All the family can enjoy the walk, cycle, by foot, walking and find out where tumbled in the world of paper making and the surrounding landscapes.

**THE WAKEFIELD ROAD**

The Wakefield Road continues into Greytown, through the Kaweka forest and onto the Ruahine Forest Park. The road is good, quiet, for all your exploring needs and exploring the forests and public holidays and other times by appointment. Come and see some of the best views in the country from our road to Farewell Scar Martinborough

**THREE MAINS**

230 Chapel Street, Kuripuni, Masterton

06 377 8004

www.threemains.co.nz

**APACHE JACK’S**

49 Dixon Street, Masterton

06 375 5033

www.apachecakery.co.nz

**THE CLAREMONT MOTEL & APARTMENTS**

5 Oxford Street, Masterton

06 308 9379

www.claremont.co.nz

**THE LAND GIRL**

2 Lake Ferry Road, Lake Ferrry, South Wairarapa

027 687 2657

www.theblacksmithshop.co.nz

**MARTINBOROUGH TOP 10 HOLIDAY PARK**

2779 Lake Ferry Road, Pirinoa Village

06 375 8004

www.martinboroughtop10.co.nz

**MASTERTON**

OPPOSITE

**PULLAN BAR & TERRACE**

Lact of the Classic New Zealand Wine Trail.

Wairarapa is a region of big skies, wide valleys and towns full of character at the heart of the Classic New Zealand Wine Trail.

**SCHOC CHOCOLATES**

www.schochocolates.co.nz
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